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THE FIEST RUBBER BOOTS.

TUÂT preclous pair cf rabber boots,
So tall, se black, ao Bhinlng I

Taoy're just the thinge, the very thina,
For wbich aur Ned'c beau piaû,.

And now ho calle tbemn ail hie own,
h appiy thclight cornes o'er him,

And when ho kuoela ta sy hie prayers
Ho sets the boots before Mim.

Thon int bed our dayliug goce,
h treasures near hlma keeping;

For on the pillow one small hoad
Between two boots is sleeping.

Through snew, through 8luch, and
nain-

Oh, nover mimd tho weather !-
The tubber boots, the littie Nad,

They txudge along together.

in the

111e foot go dabbllug ln the brook,
Just liko tvo little flshoe,

And thon ho rune te tell mamina
The funuist cf viehes.

1I vieh I vas a puas-tat, ma,
Just 11ke <aur aid gray Moily,

Thon I could vear four rubber boots ,
Oh, wenldn't that 'je j oli7 tI

SEED DAYS.

WiUEBE do we mise grain, or plants, or
lfoyers

We raiee thern la the gardons or Iu the
field-. To do it, w e muet plougli, dlg, ho.,
aud thoroughly work the oel. But la this
ail that le nweearyt No; thora must
firat ho seed sown. Suppose we abould
plant bead3, and buttons, aud pearle, and
dia monde. Would there be any crop?

0f couise net, because these thinga have
no life in them; but Eeeds which are sowu
have in thom hife wbich cornes from, Qed.

Nothing good can be got from the soit
until comething 000à has been put into it.
The seed muet be planted before iL will
grew.

We cannot get beans or peas eut cf the
ground until wa put beans or pes into the
ground. No plant vill grow unlocs the
eeed la flrst placed in the sol. There la à
time teplant. If we ccv cern in Novembor vo
chould geL ne crop We must cev our own
sced lu the seed.time if vo would have Lt
rlpened iu the barveet day.

The Bible tells us about seed vhich la
cown ina the heants cf moen.

What Ie that seod 1 The cowen sowetli
the word, sud tia seed sown In out heaxta
apninga up Lu ail the fragraut floyers sud

preolous fruits that adoin ana bleua Lb.
Chrlstisu lio,

But when la the Urne toa or thil Seo
ln the autum, or when the. chilling vind
hban coma?1 vhen old ago creepa on, and lb.
hamaut ln past aud the eameor is ondedi

Nthe Urne to sow thus good seod la in thé
spling.

IL is sowu la childhooà, viiun hearts uan
young and freeb, and opmn te recel,. thé
gcod word cf God. Thus froim childhoed
vo may know the Saripturea whloh aS abla
to make us vise unto salvation.

Dear ohlldren, if yaur heurta arm net soya
wlth good soed, the thornsand brunr cf sin
and aorrow, the woodi of fdily and vanlty,
vili la aure te grow instoid.

If yen wouiad have good fruit, yen muat
50W good soed. ]Pray th&t edwvl halp yoit
that yeu may brlng forth fruit wlth patieoc
sorne thirty, sorne slxty, aud sorna au huni.
dredfold.

KE THY HERA T.

MAuRTIN had been Iearaing bis rnorulng
verse ont cf hie littie I"Dew Drope," It
vas this: «,Keep thy heart with aildil-
gence, for out of It are the Issues cf 11f.."
Hoe dldu't understand Lt at ail, and went ta
hie mother te have iL explalred. She Wad
this te hlma:

IlWhat niakes people avear?1 At fret
bad temper. They gei angry, or msd, as
childreu say, sud 8ay bad words. Thon
thoy bhomme used ta th8m, they do net
seem ce bad after awhile, snd by-and-by
they use them, ln their common conversation.

«What niakes people commit murder?
Anger again. It gaLs possession cf the
heart, expresses itef In bad words, and fi
it Le net controiled, leada te fighttng and
violence. Auger àe like a fire within. Yon
must quenoh it as smon as IL la kindled.

IlWhat makes people eteal ? «FiaL they
wlsh for somethlng they cee which la net
their own. Then thoy think how te geL It.
They begin by taking cmail thinge, and if
tbey are net found but, they grow boldor
and bolder. Yon see that wicked deaires
lesd to, wlcked words sud ta wlcked actions.

IlWhat makes people lie?1 They have
doue Bomethlng vrong, and tbey wieh te
bide Lt; or tb.y teit a groat etory that
othere may think weil cf theni. Lies grow
siraight eut cf the. heart.

Il'So, My con, yen must watch youn huean
with great care. Pray that «ccl vili teaeh
yeu how ta discover the very baginlng of
siu, sud to amother iL. This iL la to koep
the heant « vith ail diligence;' sud the
loemu le plain enough, Ifor eout 0 it aut
the Issues cf life.."I


